Instructions on setting up a new account on refscheduler.net

1. Copy the following into your browser window:  http://refscheduler.net/
2. Toggle "USSF" and click the "continue" button
3. Make sure "CA-N" is selected in the dropdown and click the "continue" button
4. Choose "6" in the dropdown and click the "continue" button
5. Choose "FSC : Folsom Soccer Club" in the dropdown and click the "Login" button
6. Click the "New Referee Sign-Up" button
7. Fill out the information form and click the "Submit New Referee Request" button

Notes:

a) Provide two email addresses that are unique

b) Ensure one of the email addresses is NOT a comcast address. Occasionally, comcast will block emails.

c) Your USSF Badge Level is: "Referee 8"